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Abstract
This article explores the paradigm shift in the idea of international cultural exchange in the 
interwar period, mainly focusing on the discourse in the International Committee on Intellectual 
Cooperation of the League of Nations.  It shows that the ICIC, initially established as a universal 
community of intellectuals sharing values of Western civilization, confronted challenges from Ja-
pan and China emphasizing the role of governments and the signifi cance of national cultures.  As 
a result, the ICIC moved away from the universalism of Western civilization and came to seek a 
close cooperation with governments and to underscore the particularity of national cultures in its 
ideas and programs.  The article argues that this paradigm shift from universality to particularity 
of culture, from intellectual cooperation to international cultural exchange, was brought about 
by Asian countries such as Japan and China, and accordingly that the idea of international cul-
tural exchange can be regarded as a globalized and transcultural product which emerged from 
the web of interactions between the ICIC on one hand and Japan and China on the other, as well 
as between Europe and Asia.
1. Introduction
The purpose of this essay is to explore the globalized and trans-cultural fl ow of ideas related 
to international cultural exchange between Europe and Asia during the interwar period. The main 
focus of this essay is on the ideas and activities of the International Committee on Intellectual 
Cooperation ?ICIC?,1  that was established in 1922 as a technical organization of the League of 
Nations aiming to facilitate international understanding.  It can be assumed that the ICIC, called 
the ?League of Cultures,? functioned as the global basis of the foundation of national organi-
zations for international cultural exchange in major countries such as Germany ?the Goethe 
Institute in 1933?, Great Britain ?the British Council in 1934?, and Japan ?The Center for Inter-
national Cultural Relations in 1934?.2  Starting with the question of why these national organiza-
tions for international cultural exchange came simultaneously into existence, this essay examines 
the transformation of the discourse on international cultural exchange in the ICIC.  In particular, 
it shows empirically that the fundamental principles of the ICIC which were initially based on 
monism of Western civilization, underwent a gradual transformation into cultural relativism 
based on the particularity of national cultures. 
At the same time, this essay examines the role of China and Japan in this paradigm shift in 
the ICIC discourse.  Both Asian countries revolted against the Euro-centric view of connecting 
the idea of civilization with nationalism.3  Transcending the Euro-centric view of international 
cultural exchange, which pervaded the literature on the topic during that period,4 this study ana-
lyzes the resistance to and adoption of cultural practices of the ICIC from the non-Western na-
tions in East Asia.  China and Japan were not only the most ardent advocates for the ICIC in the 
non-Western world but also the most outspoken critics of the Euro-centrism of allegedly univer-
sal organizations such as the League of Nations, which was in truth the embodiment of a diffuse 
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internationalism of Western civilization.5  Refuting this monism, both China and Japan asserted 
the plurality of world civilizations, while paradoxically arguing for the centrality of Asian civili-
zation.  These two Asian countries underscored the representativeness and the respective superi-
ority of their national cultures within Asian civilization.  As a result, this symbiosis of civilization 
with nationalism contributed to the formation of the modern conception of international cultural 
exchange, based on the particularity of national culture, implemented by nation states and aimed 
at fostering national interests.  Thus, this essay demonstrates that the idea of international cultural 
exchange itself can be regarded as a globalized and trans-cultural product which emerged from 
the web of interactions between the ICIC on one hand and Japan and China on the other, as well 
as between Europe and Asia. 
2. Establishment of the ICIC
It was in 1922 that the Council of the League of Nations founded the ICIC as its consulta-
tive organization.  At the fi rst plenary session of the ICIC in August 1922, Nitobe Inazo, Under-
secretary General in charge of intellectual cooperation,6 made an opening address, in which he 
defi ned the characteristics of the ICIC. 
The members of the Committee were all personalities eminent in the various branches 
of human knowledge, and their relations with their respective Governments, which they 
in no ways represented, were those of complete independence.
The work of the Committee, the scope of which had not been strictly defi ned, either by 
the Council or by the Assembly, was to submit to the Assembly a report on the step to 
be taken by the League to facilitate intellectual relations between peoples, particularly 
in respect of the communication of scientifi c information.7
According to Nitobe, at least two characteristics of the ICIC can be identified.  The first 
one is ?non-governmentality?. In principle, the members of the ICIC should be elected not as a 
government representative but as a representative of various academic fi elds.  In other words, the 
important thing for the members is not their nationality but their academic achievements.  In this 
way, the ICIC laid great stress on the role of individuals, while the League of Nations itself was 
an intergovernmental organization.  The second characteristic is its emphasis on ?universality? 
of culture.  Whereas Nitobe stressed the communication of scientifi c information, fundamental 
principles of the early ICIC were based on ?universal culture? shared by all intellectuals such as 
?science? and ?objectivity?.8  Thus, it can be said that the ?intellectual cooperation? in the early 
ICIC meant the intercourse and solidarity among intellectuals based on the universality of cul-
ture.  In fact, just as nationality was ignored in the election of the members, the ICIC in the early 
years gave little consideration to the particularity of national cultures. 
However, Nitobe as the chief secretary of the ICIC was fully aware that a number of govern-
ments were attempting to infl uence this new project called ?intellectual cooperation? in different 
ways, and that it was hard to ignore problems concerning nationality.  After the fi rst plenary ses-
sion of the ICIC, Nitobe submitted a report on the establishment of the ICIC, in which he men-
tioned this problem.
In the nomination of the members, nationality was to be ignored in principle, and only 
the personal merits of individual candidates were to count.  Such an ideal principle of 
appointment was hard to follow.  Practically all the nationalities composing the Coun-
cil were represented in the Committee, except Japan and China.  Why these exceptions? 
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As to China, because her universities are yet so little developed; as to Japan, it was 
fi rst planned ?in my private discussion with M. Lafontaine and Professor Gilbert Mur-
ray who took the most active part in the question in the Assembly? to make the Com-
mittee as small as possible - fi ve or seven members - and it was thought that the pres-
ence of a Japanese ?myself? in the capacity of secretary, would actually though not 
offi cially represent the Far East; but fi nally the full member of twelve was appointed, 
and I thought that Asia should have a better representation.9
Here Nitobe admitted that intense pressure from governments made the ICIC unable to carry 
out the principle of ignorance of nationality.  Nonetheless, as he reported, Japan and China were 
not represented as members of the ICIC.10  Like Nitobe, both the Japanese and Chinese govern-
ments intensifi ed the feeling that ?Asia? should be represented in the ICIC since the ?universality? 
of the ICIC was based on the Euro-centric view on culture.  Thus, both governments started to 
get involved in the ICIC, revolting against its ?universalism?.
3. Challenges from Asia: China11
China was the fi rst challenger to the universalism of the ICIC.  China?s commitment to the 
ICIC coincided with its active campaign for a non-permanent seat of the Council.  Although 
China, the Beiyang Government of the Republic of China at that time, successfully gained the 
non-permanent seat at the election in the fi rst assembly of the League in 1920, its position was in 
fl ux, since non-permanent members were supposed to be replaced every few years.  In order to 
perpetuate China?s position as a non-permanent member, the Chinese delegates led by Wellington 
Koo were incessantly engaged in an exploitation campaign on the occasion of the election.12  In 
this campaign, China asserted Fenzhou Zhuyi, a principle that the non-permanent seats of the 
Council of the League of Nations should be distributed according to cultural diversity as well 
as geographic location.13  Emphasizing the geographical and cultural importance of Asia in the 
world, China asked for the distribution of non-permanent seats on the basis of a sort of ?cultural 
relativism.?  However, it must be noted that China implied behind this logic of ?cultural relativ-
ism? its consciousness of great nation, its national identity as a representative of Asia.14
In the same way, China had shown its keen interest in the ICIC since the early stage of the 
establishment of the ICIC. For example, at the 4th Assembly of the League of Nations in 1923, 
China with confi dence insisted on the importance of Asia in the project of the ICIC, calling for 
the nomination of a Chinese intellectual as a member of the ICIC. 
?T?he intellectual movement in the Far East was not adequately represented on the 
Committee on Intellectual Co-operation.  The culture of China was one of the oldest, 
and?it would be advisable for the Committee to include a specialist on Far-Eastern 
questions.  The exchange of professors and students between the West and the Far East 
should certainly become more frequent.  Intellectual exchange would bring about a 
better understanding between nations.15
China subsequently proposed a draft resolution that the membership of the ICIC should be 
extended to cover the fi eld of the ancient studies in Asiatic countries.16  Though China herewith 
aimed to achieve the nomination of a Chinese member in the ICIC, it eventually failed to obtain 
broad support from other countries.17
A Chinese delegate bitterly complained about the lack of a Chinese member in the composi-
tion of the ICIC, criticizing India that already had a membership in the ICIC.18  In short, from the 
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standpoint of China, Asia was not appreciated until China occupied a position of a member in the 
ICIC.  Insisting on the cultural importance of Asia, China proposed a sort of international ?cultural 
relativism,? which forced the ICIC to modify the idea of intellectual cooperation based on the 
universality of culture.
4. Challenges from Asia: Japan19
To be sure, the Japanese government sent Nitobe to the ICIC virtually as the Japanese re-
presentative.  However, this is not to say that Japan had been actively involved in the programs 
of the ICIC.  In fact, the Japanese government paid little attention to the ICIC in its early years. 
It was at the time of Nitobe?s resignation from the League in 1926 that the Japanese government 
launched cooperation with the ICIC.
In 1926, Gakugei Ky?ryoku Iinkai ?the National Committee of Japan on Intellectual Coop-
eration? was established.20  Although this committee was established as a private organization, 
the Japanese government, in particular the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, had continually taken the 
initiative in the process of its formation.  This involvement of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs was 
evident not only in the constitution of the Japanese national committee but also in the fi nancial 
sources of the committee.  In fact, because the committee was funded by the ministry, all mem-
bers were selected by the ministry during the funding period. Consequently, the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs had a great infl uence on the Japanese national committee in terms of both the process 
of its formation and the fi nancial resources.  Nonetheless, it should be noted that the committee 
was eventually inaugurated not as a subordinate organ of the ministry but as a private organiza-
tion belonging to the Japan Association for the League of Nations.21  For this reason, the commit-
tee was called a ?bastard child of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.?22
This national committee implemented various cultural exchange programs, such as the trans-
lation of Japanese commercial law and civil law into English, the publication of the yearbook of 
Japanese art, and the introduction of Japanese literary classics.  To be sure, the committee was 
originally established as a national organization of the ICIC, but in the process of its formation, 
its main purpose came to be defi ned not as one of corresponding and cooperating with the ICIC 
but as one of introducing Japanese culture to the West.  To illustrate, a pamphlet prepared by the 
national committee, its main aim was stated as follows:
The primary purpose of our committee is to introduce Japanese culture.  In terms of 
international cooperation, it must be an urgent task to show the true nature of Oriental 
culture to Western people who often know very little about it.23
With this in mind, the most crucial task of the committee was to introduce Japanese cul-
ture overseas, especially to Western countries.24  As with China, it can be argued that by Japan 
identifying herself as a representative of Asia, she challenged the universalism espoused by the 
Eurocentric members of the ICIC by emphasizing the particularity of national cultures.  It should 
be noted that there were incompatible views between China and Japan on the status of the rep-
resentative of Asia. Notwithstanding, China and Japan worked in concert to revolt against the 
universalistic nature of the ICIC.  In fact, Japan consistently advocated the ?cultural relativism? 
asserted by China in the League, and vice versa.25
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5. ICIC toward Asia
As a consequence of the above-mentioned challenges from China and Japan, the idea of 
the ICIC eventually shifted from universality to particularity.  At the same time, the involvement 
of governments, which was prudently excluded at fi rst, came to be embraced by the ICIC.  The 
changes that occurred in the ICIC can be demonstrated by two projects: the Mission of Educa-
tional Experts to China and the Japanese Collection. 
The project of the Mission of Educational Experts to China was initiated at the request of 
the Nationalist Chinese Government in Nanjing to cooperate with the League of Nations on April 
25, 1931.  The Nationalist Government, inheriting the basic understanding on the ICIC from the 
Beiyang Government, not only succeeded in the nomination of Wu Zhi-Hui as a fi rst Chinese 
member of the ICIC26 but also aimed to promote further cooperation with the League of Na-
tions. This request was part of the ?Technical Cooperation? implemented between China and the 
League in the 1930s and meant that the Chinese commission of the ICIC was to investigate the 
situation of education in China and submit the report on the reform of Chinese educational sys-
tem.  Soon after receiving the request, the ICIC organized and dispatched the mission to China in 
September 1931.27  This project was the fi rst experience for the ICIC to assist a particular govern-
ment.28  Hitherto, the ICIC?s fundamental principle was defi ned in non-governmental terms in its 
early years; however it came to develop cooperative relations with governments. 
In 1932 the mission published its report in which the intention of the ICIC to cooperate with 
China was manifested as follows: 
The educational system of a country is one of the strongest bounds of national unity. 
In China this fact has always been acknowledged, but the recent development under a 
variety of foreign infl uences has severely endangered the unity of the national culture. 
The starting-point of our proposal is the desire to re-establish this unity under the al-
tered conditions of modern China, and to emphasise the national and social character 
of her educational system.29
Here, it can be found that the ICIC had an intense interest in the national unity of China, 
especially Chinese national culture.  In this respect, the ICIC suggested that China under the 
infl uence of foreign cultures should reconstruct and preserve the national genius of China and 
the particularity of its national culture.  Thus, the ICIC intended to engage in the construction of 
national values as well as lay emphasis on the particularity of national culture.  In other words, 
the Mission of Educational Experts to China can be regarded as the ICIC?s attempt to construct 
China?s national culture from the outside.
Adopting the similar approach toward Japan, the ICIC started the publication of the Japa-
nese Collection in 1935.  This project, originally advocated by the Kokusai Bunka Shink?kai 
?The Center for International Cultural Relation of Japan?, was approved at the plenary session 
of the ICIC in 1935.30  With fi nancial support by the Japanese government, the ICIC intended to 
introduce Japanese culture to Western countries by translating Japanese classics into French.  The 
Japanese Collection had two primary objectives, first, ?to make a civilization better known in 
its past, and also in its more recent developments,? and second, ?to render accessible to a wide 
public the masterpieces of Japanese thought, notably those which have contributed most largely 
to the molding of the national mentality and which are a characteristic expression of the culture 
of a people.?31   Based on these principles, the ICIC published three volumes as the Japan Collec-
tion.32
The most signifi cant aspect about the Japanese Collection is that the ICIC started the pro-
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gram to introduce Japanese culture to Western countries, which was initially implemented by 
the National Committee of Japan.  In so doing, the ICIC underscored the signifi cance of the par-
ticularity of national culture, such as ?the moulding of national mentality? and ?a characteristic 
expression of the culture,? and subsequently this attitude was expanded to the general pattern of 
the ICIC with respect to national cultures.33  It can be said that the ICIC purposefully facilitated 
the construction of Japanese national culture from the outside, as with the case of the Mission of 
Educational Experts to China regarding Chinese national culture.  The reason for these efforts is 
that the ICIC at this point thought of mutual understanding and exchange of ?particular? national 
cultures as the essence of intellectual cooperation. 
6. Conclusion
The idea of intellectual cooperation in the ICIC was dramatically transformed through the 
confrontational commitment of China and Japan.  Two main conclusions can be drawn from the 
analysis of these two Asian countries? stance.
First, though the ICIC paid little attention to the roles of governments and the values of na-
tional cultures in its early years, in accordance with the challenges of China and Japan, it came to 
seek a close partnership with governments, supporting the construction of their national cultures 
from the outside.  Again, the idea of intellectual cooperation shifted from universality to particu-
larity of culture.  For instance, at the 20th plenary session of the ICIC in 1938, G. de Reynold, 
who had been a member of the ICIC since its establishment, summarized the principles of intel-
lectual cooperation.
?1? Our organization has been established to serve intellectual life. 
?2? Establishment of our organization on solid national basis. 
?3?  To respect the diversity and originality of all forms of culture and all aspects of 
civilizations. 
?4? Universality.34
Compared with the statement by Nitobe in 1922, it can be argued that the ICIC moved away 
from the universality of culture that emphasized roles of individual intellectuals and was fi nally 
settled into particularity of culture based on national cultures. The ICIC was no longer a universal 
intellectual community but a ?League of Cultures,? an organization among national cultures. In 
this sense, the ICIC as a ?League of Cultures? provided the international basis of national orga-
nizations for international cultural organization, which were simultaneously founded in various 
countries in the 1930s.
Second, this paradigm shift of the ICIC resulted from the challenges of Japan and China. 
As previously stated, both of the governments revolted against the universalism of the ICIC with 
great emphasis on the particularity of each national culture. This antagonism should be regarded 
as a stinging criticism against the Euro-centric view on which the universalism of the ICIC was 
based. It can be concluded that China and Japan contributed to the shift of the idea of intellec-
tual cooperation in the interwar period, and to the formation of the idea on international cultural 
exchange, one that international cultural exchange should be implemented by nation-states and 
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